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COLOR OF THE SUN.A GOOD NIGHT'S REST was not heard of again until his
capade in Oregon. Independence

V- - - ... -,. A
A WOMAN'S ORDEAL
DREADS DOCTOR'S QUESTIONS

Thousands Write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn,
Masa , and Receive Valuable Advice
Absolutely Confidential and Free

TERSELY-TOL- D TALES OP THE WEEK'S DOINGS. .
lTo Parents, Teachers and School

. Officers of Clackamas Counrv

IA letter has been received from! the
Superintendent of Schools Of San

i

i

HiTofl B ,7 ls- - lf " were blue, there would bethat city has lost school , ,

buildings which will cost abu t $- -! St 25 world-bl- ue and
" " were then everything000,000 and that the teachers who black:

have taught in these buildings cannot "rould red or black- - If " were T1'
be employed, nor the buildings re-- low everything would be yellow or
placed for some time to come, without lack- - Every one knows that the light
aid from other sources. ' VC our sun consists of. six colors, and

In order to help the children of the reason things are different hues Is
San Francisco in their great misfor- - that some swallow up five of theSolors
tune it is suggested that the children j md reflect only one. Thus we have
of Oregon be allowed to make contri- - priruoses yellow because they absorb
butions of small sums to be used for j in but the yellow, roses red becausethe erection of school buildings, j Qiey absorb all but the red, violetsMany cities plover the United States, ?urple becanse absorD e .
are movement fore- -' but and b mixture ofmost among them the school children , '
of Galveston, Texas, whose public whlch,Ktwo t- o- Pple

of tte red-afte-
rschools 8un beinwere rebuilt and maintained

the storm of 1900 by voluntary roses- - blood, -- red ink and all other
contributions from the school" child- - j things that are now red would reflect
ren of the United States. it So also would snow, the lily and'

A circular letter from the State Su- - H things that are now. white, but
perintendent, endorsing such contribu- - these would, of course, be red. Every-tion- s,

has also been received. I there- - j thing else would swallow up the red
fore suggest that parents and teach- - light and appear quite black. Grass,

Cascade Laundry Sold
E. L. Johnson has disposed of the

Cascade Laundry, the purchasers be--"

ing D. C. Heistand and Mr. Winninger,
both of Corvallis, who took charge of
the property Monday morning.' Mr.
--Johnson installed this laundry plant
in the city about two years ago. He
will now resume his old place and be
"found at the O. K. Tonsorial parlors.

Fell From Scaffolding
While engaged in painting the pul-ler- y

building at the local plant of the
Oregon City Manufacturing Company,
Fred McCausland, of this city Friday
afternoon fell from the scaffolding on
which he was working, sustaining' a
fracture of the left leg just above the
ankle. ' The fracture is considered a
serious one, and will incapacitate Mr.
McCausland for several weeks.

Monument Unveiled
Sunday about 30 members of Sola

Circle, No. 167, Women of Woodcraft,
lield their annual memoriar" dav ser- -
vices by going to Winona cemetery,

near Tualatin, and unveiling a monu-- j
ment that was erected over the grave I

of Miss Grace Smith. The exercises
were conducted by the members of
the Circle from this city and the vis-
itors trom this city were provided with
.entertainment by the members of the
Tualatin Circle. .

Sunday School Class Picnic
V. TCellv nf t.h St Paul's

Episcopal Sunday School, entertained
, the members of his class of boys with
an outing on Clear Creek last Friday
evening and Saturday. The time was
passed in fishing and visiting the j

Tiatchery, the party returning home
Saturday morning. The guests of Mr.
ICelly were: Thornton Howard, Ger
ald Warner, Don McGlashan, Melton
Nobel, Roland Forsberg, and Harold
Kelland.

Death at Logan-Fun- eral

services over the remains
of Mrs. Tniiisa T flmmpr whn riiprf

the inclement weather. A band from
Portland furnished music and dancing
was indulged in. Several hundred per-
sons attended the picnic that would
have been an immense success had
the weather been at all favorable.

Won Prizes at BenchrShow
Dr. M. C. Strickland is . happy over

the result of the awards made' at the
bench show in Portland. The doctor
had only one dog entered, his, famous
collie, Westland Duke, which-- took
three first prizes andtwo special cups
in the collie class. ''He won the cup
offered by J. C. Ainsworth for the best
collie owjied in Oregon, the cup of-
fered by W. Friedlander, for the best

collie, first prize in the win-

ner's class, flr; prize in open dogs!
class and first prize in limit dogs.'
class.

West Side Teachers
The board of directors of the West

Oregon City schools met Saturday
nisrht and elected the following teach
ers for the next school year: T. B.
Kindell of Portland, principal; Miss
Thibett, Miss Jessie Blank, Miss Grace
Robinson; Miss Martha Koerner, Bol
ton school. The teaching staff has
been entirely changed from last year.
Miss Bessie Grant, who has been in-
structor in the primary department
for several years past, resigned her
position in order to pursue her musical
studies.

Acknowledges Contributio
Mayor E. G. Caufield is in receipt of

an official receipt from Jas. D. Phelan
chairman of the finance committee of
the Relief and Red Cross funds at
San Francisco, accompanied by a let--

ter from that gentleman, acknowledg- -

ing the thanks of the people of that
city for the generosity of the people
of Oregon City so substantially ex-
pressed. In thanking the ' people for
their $1000 cash contribution, Mr.
Phelan, says in his letter: "In ac-
knowledging this gift, we appreciate
the true spirit of neighborly feeling

Buried at St Joh
Several Oregon City DeoDle. on Sat

urday afternoon, attended the funeral,'!
at St. Johns, of the late James H.
Tufts, uncle of J. A. Tufts, of this
city. The deceased was 76 years of
age and was known to a great many
people in this city. He was a native
of Maine and went to the State of
Wisconsin when a young man, engag- -

ing in the lumber business, which he
followed until he removed to Oregon
a year ago. He is survived by a wife, f

four. sons and a daughter, as follows: i

Henry and James Tufts, of Sturgeon
Bay, Wis.; Frank and Mose Tufts, of

"Speak for It !" she cried to doggie.
For she knew in her little heart.

That German Syrup, home's great treasure.
could neaitn and joy imparl

T1. . . ( T A .1. Ia t mvw)
KIC?TOi, l"'llv- - Y,?7randI gh.Vs nights

rible exhaustion of a hacking cougn are
dread dangers of the poor consumptive.

But why this fear of the night when a
few doses of Dr. Boscbee's German Syrup
will insure refreshing sleep, entirely tree
from cough or night sweat? Free ex
pectoration in the morning is made cer
tain by taking German bymp.

We know by 'the experience of over
thirty-fiv- e years that one 75-ce- nt bottle of
German Syrup will speedily relieve or
cure the worst coughs, colds, bronchial or
lung troubles and that, even in bad
cases of consumption, one large bottle of
Giriian Syrup will work wonders. i

Two sizes, 35c and 75c All druggists.
Charrridn & Co., CityOrug Store

St. Johns, and Mrs. Williams, of Van-
couver. Those going from this city
city to attend the funeral were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Tufts, Mrs. McFarland,
Mrs. W. E. Niles, Mrs. H. Montour
and Mr. and Mrs. Ward.

Smith Was Noted Wisconsin Outlaw
Frank Smith, the outlaw, who re-

cently killed an officer of the law in
Oregon City and two in Woodburn,
and was himself killed by a posse near
New Era, is probably the same des-
perado who killed Harry Harris, a
deputy sheriff of St. Croix County,
Wisconsin, two years ago. A picture
of the dead outlaw was sent to his old
home, and a deputy sheriff of x

county is of the. opinion it is
the same desperado that gave that
county trouble. While Smith was in
Wisconsin, Sheriff Harris received in-
structions from the officers of Mon
tana to look out for a man answer
ing Smith's description wanted for
killing a marshal of a Montana town.
Sheriff Harris found Smith on a train.
After sitting beside him and engag-
ing the suspect in conversation until
convinced that he was the man want-
ed, the Sheriff undertook to arrest
Smith and was shot. He made his
escape and was afterwards surround- -
ed by a posse, but through the aid of
a sister made a second get-awa- y and

at her home near Logan, Thursday exhibited by your entire state, dur-nigh- t,

were held at 10 o'clock Satur- - ing this period of temporary distress."
day morning at the Logan Baptist
church and interment took place at
Arthur's Prairie cemetery. Mrs.
Cromer was aged 66 years and death
resulted from kidney trouble, after
an illness of two weeks. Besides a
husband, the deceased is survived by
nine children, five sons and four
daughters.

Annual German Picnic
Rain materially interfered with the

good time that had been planned by
the Germans of Oregon City; and vici-
nity Sunday, when they entertained
the German veterans, of Portland.
But a good time was had, in spite of

Umbrellas

i Whs Would Hum If It Were Oth--
J er Tku What It Is. ,

A German astronomer has published
L'tAT!8? observations on the
' rotor of the sun. It is amazing to coa--
aider the noaaihUitifa if our aim vw
irrpOTi h!ll rr rvi inaronrl rf what- if-

for instance, would be black as Ink,
ind so would the blue of the sky, but
fte wnIte ciouds would be

of thing would happen If
8ua we erythlg nOWZ k Z

thing else black. The whole sky,
clouds and all, would be blue. The
grass this time would be blue, not
black, for It reflects both blue and
yellow. Hair would be all black, the
red of the lips would be black, and the
rest " of the face would be a cloudy
blue. If the sun were green, we would
have a little variety. Things that are
now yellow would still be yellow,
things that are blue would be blue.
and things that are would still
,be green, but there ":,,, be no reds.
purples, orange, pinks or any of those
cheery hues that make the world look
so bright New York Herald.

THE BAYEUX TAPESTRY.

An Extraordinary Work of Art of
Great Historic Value.

Few besides those who have visited
Bayeux or haW especially studied the
subject have any Idea of what this ex-

traordinary work of art ls really like
or have any authentic knowledge of its
history. It tells the story of Edward,
Harold and William and of the con-
quest of William in a series of pic-
tures, so that its value ls great as a
chronicle as well as a relic of needle-
work 800 years old.

The vicissitudes of the treasure have
been many. It is a curious fact that
from 1476 until 1724 it seems to have
dropped entirely out of the world's
knowledge. ' It was preserved with
care among the treasures of the
Bayeux cathedral and waa brought out
for eight days every summer and bong
about the nave of the cathedral. No
one but the peasants ever saw It, and
the cathedral authorities cared for It
only as a decoration. In 1724 an old
drawing of part of the tapestry came
Into the hands of a learned antiqua-
rian, who tried without success to find
the original. The Pere Montfaucon
also tried to find It and at last succeed-
ed nd told the world about it in his
great book, "Mottvunents de la Monar-
chic Fraacalse."

The church had no power to protect
such a treasure In 1724. and the anciept
length of linen with- - its quaint em-

broidery was dragged out of the w
tbedral and used to cover one of the
military wagons belonging to the local
battalion. ML. le Forestier rushed to
Its rescw knl substituted a canvas to
cover the wagon and brought the tap-
estry to his study till he w-a-s relieved
from his self appointed mission by a
commission that undertook the protec-
tion of the work of art. Now the tap-
estry has been restored and may be
seen framed under glass In a museum
of Its own.

Breaklnar Esrsrs For a Living:.
A correspondent of a contemporary

who has been searching for the most
monotonous method of earning a living
decides in favor of that of cracking
eggs. "I met a man who said be was

biscuit manufacturer on a large scale
and was rather inclined to boast about
the number of eggs continental eggs
which his firm bought in the course of

year. Now. It seems that to avoid
calamity five eggs are broken into a
bowl at a time before being added to

.the common stock. There are men, he
told me, who do nothing else but crack
eggs. They become so expert that a
man can dispose of 1.000 an hour, or
10,000 a day." London Star.

Discouraged.
"Mamma," remarked Dottle, "if I get

married when I grow up will I have a
husband like papa?"

"I suppose so. dear." said mammal
"An" if I don't get married I'll be a

old mitl'l. Iik Co-sl- Charlotte, won't
IV"

"I guess you will. pet. yVhy?"
i"("h. nothin' only I wish I was a

to.v!" Cleveland Leader.

LET US

- There can be no more terrible ordeal
to a delicate, sensitive, refined woman
than to be obliged to answer certain
questions in regard to her private ills,
even when those questions are asked
by. her family physician, and many

continue to suffer rather than submit
to examinations which so many physi-
cians propose in order to intelligently
treat the disease ; and this is the rea-
son why so many physicians fail to
cure female disease.

This is also the reason why thousands
upon thousands of women are corre-
spond ing-- with Mrs. Pinkham, danghtex'-in-la- w

of Lydia E. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass. To her they can confide every
detail of their illness, and from her
great knowledge, obtained from years
of experience in treating female ilia,
Mrs. Pinkham can advise sick women
more wisely than the local physician.

Bead how Mrs. Pinkham helped Mrs.T.
C.Willadsen.of Manning.Ia. She writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" I can truly say that you have saved my
life, and I cannot express my gratitude in
words. Before I wrote to yon telling yon
how I felt, I had doctored for over two years
steady, and spent lots of money In medicines
besides, "but it all failed to do me any good. X

had female trouble and would daily have fainb
ing spells, backache, bearing-dow- n pains, and
my monthly periods were very irregular and
finally ceased. I wrote to you for your ad-
vice and received a letter full of instructions
Just what to do, and also commenced to take

B. Pinkham's Vegetable. Compound,
and I have been restored to perfect health.
Had it not been for you I would have
in my grave to-da- y.

Mountains of proof establish the fact
that no medicine in the world equals
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for restoring- - women's health.

ELLOH ,

X
2,000 miles of long dis-- i

tance telephone wire in
Oregon, Washington , Cali-- .
fornia and Idaho now in;
operation by the Pacific
Station Telephone Com-
pany, covering 2,250
towns.

accurate, che'ip
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. Spo-
kane and San Francisco
as easily heard as Port-
land.

Oregon City office at ;

Harding's Drusr Store

C. N. Gun,
PIONEER

Transfer and Express
Freight and parcels 3ejiyere4

to all parts of the city
RATES REASONABLE

DR. C. H. MEISSNER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office, Rooms Barclay building.
All calls promptly attended to.
Phone, office 41, residence 1044.

LIVY STIPP
A.TTOBNEY AT LAW.

Justice of the Peace.

Office In Jagger Building, Oregon City.

() W. EASTHAM
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Collections. Mortgage Foreclosures, Ab-
stract of Title and General Law Bus-
iness.

Ofllce over
Bank of Oregon City, Oregon City, Or.

PORTER.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Abstracts of Property Furnished.
Office with Oregon City Enterprise.

Prices Reasonable

at Reduced Prices
In order to make room for a new stock of Umbrellas we will offer
every Umbrella we have in stock now at a great discount.
We buy our Umbrellas in large quantity, direct from the factory
in the East, and always give you good value for your money, but
we are going to make special prices.

ers allow children below the high-schoo- l

to contribute not more than 5
cents each, those above that age notJSihave kindly consented to receive such I

contributions.
Very truly yours,

J. C. ZINSER,
Superintendent of Schools.

Oregon City, Oregon, May 4, 1906.

FOLLOWING THE FLAG.

When our soldiers went to Cuba
and the Philippines, health was the
most important consideration. Willis
T. Morgan, retired Commissary Ser
geant U. S. A., of Rural Route 1, Con-
cord, N. H., says: "I was" two years in
Cuba and two years in the Philippines,
and being subject to colds, I took Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, which kept me in perfect health.
And now, in New Hampshire, we find
it the best medicine in the world for
coughs, colds, bronchial troubles and
ali lung diseases. Guaranteed at How-
ell & Jones, druggists. Price 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

THE BUSINESS COLLEGE OF
CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

The fact that a business education,"
equaled only by the best, is offered by
an institution of Clackamas county,
is becoming known. Many graduates
of the school are now employed in
business houses of Oregon City, Port-
land and in other cities of the Wil-
lamette valley. Business men who
are employing these young people give
the college their hearty endorsement-- A

twelve months' course of study is
offered. It includes j, book-keepin-

business methods and accounting,
arithmetic, penmanship. Commercial

law, correspondence and applied Eng-
lish. . The shorthand course qualifies
for office work, reporting, and for
passing the Civil Service, examina-
tions. The equipment of the college
is being added, to, and facilities for
giving instruction improved. The In-

creased attendance . necessitates mov-
ing into larger quarters, wulch have
already been arranged for.

A number of persons have planned
to enter for the summer course. Spec-
ial Inducements are offered to teach-
ers to fit themselves for teaching the
commercial branches in High Schools.
Expenses for attending this school are
reasonable. Special information giv
en to all who write or apply in per-
son at the office.
THE ALLEN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Corner 7ta and Main Sts.,
Oregon City. Oregon.

Deserves Your Patronage,

The growth of a community and the
success of Its local Institutions depends
entirely on the loyalty of Its people. It
Is well enough to preach "patronise horn'
Industry" but except the service ctvei
at a home institution equals that of out
of-to- enterprises, this argument car
lies no weight and is entirely disregard-
ed, as It should be. But with Oregon Cltj
people it ls different. A few months
ago E. L. Johnson established the Cas
cade Laundry. It is equipped with ths
latest improved machinery and Is dally
turning out work that Is equal to any
and superior to much of the laundry
work that ls being done In Portland. a
Being a home Institution and furnishing
employment for many Oregon City people
It ls enjoying an Immense patronage.
The high standard of the work being a
done commends It to the general public.
Laundry left at the O. K. barber shop will
be promptly called for and delivered to
any part of the city. Telephone 1204.
K. L. Johnson, proprietor

Dissolution Notice.
On and after this dae, we, the un

dersigned, do declare the partnership
between us, mutually dissolved for-
ever. .

Dated at James, Oregon, May 22,
1906.

D. H. JAMES.
! D. A. JAMES.
June 8, 3t. .

"

I If you know the value- - of Chamber-
lain's Salve you would never wish
to be without it. Here are some of the
diseases for which it is especially val-
uable: sore nipples, chapped hands,
burns, frost bites, chilblains, chronic
sore eyes. Itching piles, tetter, salt
rheum and eczema. Price 25 cents.
For' sale by Howell & Jones.

PILES TCcSupposltcrg
D. limit. Thompnoa. Bop l

Ormded School,, StmtcOTtlla, H. C, vrfuw : I c.d Mr
they do sit yoo elaim for them." Dr. S. M. feTore,
Raven Bock, W. V., anites . Thvy giva anlTi-rmm-l

Or. H. D. MoQUI. Clariubarg-- , Teno.. write :
" Io praello of Tear, I hmwm found aa to
eqaal yoara. Fmica, 60 Cxjrra. Samplaa Fraa. Sold
brOraubta. "ajaarrilt HuOY LANCASTCR ..

Sold in Oregon City by Huntley Bros.
Call for Free Sample.

Our $1.00 Umbrellas w.e will sell now for
" "1.50

2.00 " "
44 2.25 " ' "

2.50
" "3.00
" 5.00

The quality of these Umbrellas is the same as before, the very
best for the money, and our guarantee goes with every one sold

Burrheister & Andresen
Suspension Bridge Corner TllC OfCgOXl City Jewelers

DO YOUr Work ,Work Guaranteed
We do a General Baggage and Transfer Business.

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moved
, v Office Opposite Masonic Building

zdZ121 Williams Bros. Transfer Co.


